
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
«I ..... ttiumlrr.ln.ck vrn.h, oWr.rrf ox.ll, m ,t...» th. ww. .r « ■ ,,:». | -"‘"""""S sil *• Cnritr
t» him, * 1 have hut this one thousand fiance, sir Wal* -r Scott has alluded to the laird of i My*r*
you scv ; it will serve for t!v expenses of the Vulrossie, “ who fought a duel for the honour This gentleman has been tile object of much
nunti-.N ; fur you will not draw back now, | tl| butter” (Vtokei’s Roswell, -id. | calumny, by the violent part ol the Radical
Jules? * Heciintmui d ti. a severe tom—* A tew , Would that he had told the st.. v Î j l‘r« s* in I'pper Canada, a»-4, therefore, is i n-
moments ago, o>y «laughlei was tich, anil you . |t tfW|t Pu F.nglisU gentleman suppin .1 
retired her hand - like a ni.iduiaii, I must >aV, ; <t (Glasgow coffee--room, ordered the waiter to 
Mie it now as joUi>. M, tai l now l aie ! tl.mnVv ,1,^ i.nllvi on the table and bring hint 
keen mukUaetn With rich » which site could j„w The >.-tt ml replied that his mast r 
not share tv it It y-a.-To-muimw you had no hitler, fm t.iat w as AWrdren butter; 
marry her if you at, a man uf honor. It imi, ai„j tm, F.u;list;man was proceeding !•» growl 

l‘ -vtiiei. Marie Will {xm terms at Scottish butter in g -
ply. IVttrau ! then *«■»• \ m.,.,l.'llml luitu uhirly Aberdeen lutter, when 

a ttvigldiouriltg l-vx addressed 
, . mm *.«i. - ...a, s naelfue; Aberdeen butt r

Bund m the id campaigner. Rut alter air. 1,, as butter a* »-Vr ga«'U down your 
tin recent i. ss » ’ lortuiiv avfii.vil not long to J «»• The consequence may he imagined ; 
troll L lire veteran, a*, on sitting down #vt>.i * chellengr Was promptly givco and as piumpt- 
Hitei to it gvine of domino * with a boon tout» | iv aceepte.*, and tin- paître» met. In the 
|»amoii. the taller declared lie had treVvtrevn |i:ilbat, • ici» was with small swords, Vuf

country or of being committed to prison on 
the wairant which hung over bis head ; In» 
chose the latter alternative, and row awaits * 
trial, wh.ch we supposp he will obtain «* 
March nett, i.t the Criminal Tv tin «( ||,ctitled to receive, from the inhabitants of this < .til,I ...... ' •"■■I »< l>»« »

appreciation of Ins con duc I, <» a n::«n and (»•> i fit the ••ml o| that in* nth. 
vernot. A public tlitmei »» a '.mod John Hull 
way of hotif'umig *• an old ball gentle*

—tait I shall leave
intmut no* »>l your reply. Hvttrain' t.ivn tell i uoi.il. and paitieutar 
the loom, ahull.ng tire door behind him with a j , ^utU ra.m from a tt 
siuK k that t*viok« It 'd .'It aU Jty « X' tn-im-tfi of uitt, « That’s Ji

try in all lh< tr inlerwiirsv, or so j ,(lSgje W<1B WlM#ted ; but, after thanking lus
git -.t la l-uj't into pvuls of lauglitec on the | u<iv,.r».tty f.u Ins life, he added,** i’ll say yet. 
•li^Meat < Alitement. I that I letter butter than ttvrdein butter ne’er

Jules was completely Mag jerec* by Bor- | ,»,,ed dawn 4 Snithron’s tbrapple.**
Irate'.'i ait, but Wi.ru bit will. Malic hr-Soon - „ , T tt

iver d. Thee s.'naüulity ol vie voting ad- 
'1 kat. to the public voice w.> no alter ti’d sen- 
I- i nt, um was hi» lore Mr Mane; and the pan 
•pet .lily pledged themstlvva to each otu.-r, 
liand and heart. They sat long tag,-tiret, yet 
lieiHand considerately Maid i-itt id the Way. 
•it.! vre he reluti < d« Jul- > hail departed. It 
Would hi* peering loo curiously, perba}*>. •***•' 
poor weak huii.ai nature I-' .i»k it Jule» did not 
cast a self reproachful glance into the Nuire 
that triglu as he passed on bis way homewards. 
It he did rook wistfully on the waters, however 
the future com foils,* to do him ju»lice, ol 
Marie and her lather, formed the cause ol his 
feelings at all rvt nts. A hundred years dug* 
gin g might not have brought uj* that poi ket 
bovk Iront these deep and muddy atet*.

The nuptials of Jules and Marie took p* •*<* 
a day or two after th. se events. Bi-rtraitd 
look upoa hints If tlie orderrm-nt of tire inur** 
tiage festival, and he made it to splendid * 
•ne. that the single bank tinte of the héritai* 
mm-t have deeply felt the inroad. All the 
friends of the family were present ; and 
emmigst t.'tni, the majority at least of the 
gentleiren. -vere deficient in seine prominent 
member of the body, from the nose to the ri -hi 
limb; but the delects of those friends of the 
veteian were 
dal>, and crosse

After dinner, an enormous tart, or pi<. 
which Pierre publicly declared to be a uevt 
dish of Iris own invention, was produced with 
the dessert. All ey rs wet.- turned to the dish, 
the Visk of opeyn,- which fell to the prettv 
hands of the bride. Mane (dashingly began 
the duty, but ber I r>t incision fell upon a h. rd 
miltstancv. which made her dr clarc her father’s 
flue dish to cuns.st of something totally indivi
sible and indigestible. * Ah hah ! ’ cried 
Vieire triumphantly, • cut it out !’ Marie did 
$o, and the company beheld a new red moroc
co pocket book, Well stuffed, and marked in 
gilded letters with the wouls, * Four hundred 
Uni ninety-nine thousand francs.’

Pier e roared with rapture and delight, as 
Well he might. The sly old campaigner had 
thrown into the Seine nothing but the worth
less old |K>cket book.

Jules did not require his worthy father-in 
law's daughter to tell him what meant the 
pocket book in the pie. As soon as it was 
brought out and the lettering read, the vete
ran's ruse was clear. Jules now enjoys his 
twenty-five thousand livres of rent, and lows 
Lis wife as much as if she had only brought 
trim her heart for dowry.

Jules is at this day a distiguishcd oed ho
nored advocate.

VirJE YXAmVaUP-j.

qvm.tyv r.im>nAV,:u>m pot. iww.

The New York papers of Thursday evening 
ale without much of importance ; none of the 
packet ships considered due had arrived, A
meeting ot merchant» touk plat e on V\ édités*
day, when the toll"wing reeolu’ioits, in *ub- 
s|.we, were passed

i. Th.it the crons of cotton, fohatro, %ltd
bread*lulls about coming to market, will, on 
their appear.in <, afford abundant relie» flom 
the present diliicultiei

We are happy to learn tbit the ditlir uittet 
which at present exist in tl.i* r.avigaticHt »•*- 
ween tin- IVit and |.a,rairie, .it to be 

fir night under tit* immediate notice ol the 
ifemorlletietal. Tl.e trade with the reigh- 

homing States has so much incr- ased.

The |#erlbrnaiice of the A moteur t Trn>.
f>rop/.r.voii Wednesday,of which wi> spoke fa. 
vorably hi Friday’* f Vanscrijif,lias been cleti. 
led into an event «•! gieat importance, portend- 
ing danger to the Mate ; • special meeting 
the Magisfrates lia# lievn held or flu- subjert 
and the Vommundaitt of the (iurrison ha» i«i.

the establishment oftl. • tail-road to St.Johns, I ma*ed hi- sr.tr ntioii of fir sing I he pat is <f »h# 
that the ferry between Montreal and l. iptui- j f l|y , t early hour. If—to use the words «f 
r.e has hero,r,e a •'...tier vl much »or.s.i tence . bison’* tiaw-Ur-*4 large meeting ait
to the public, liic prêtent low Wi • r, (so I .................................. m
|.,w, thilrrd. ns to make il «Itrio uIt u Hie 
I’m,ces» Vid,-ria l«i navigate will* safety,) 
will admit vf the shoals and rocks bring very
distinctly m.r.Vd out, preparatory to the ope
ration vi tin* dredging machine,—nor is the 
mete deep-fling of the navigation »utficient; 
the channel should he di-tinvtly marked out, 
i.t buoys, through the whole extent, in order 
that no interruption may arise from the heavy who can see noth ing hut d. tiger to >'i* 

whith »l tl«. .'J-i- Hi. , o»r. ... _v„lr, ,/ Sol Im i« l!x |
prevent the regular communication by this | 
important ferry : bv v h'tch we receive and 
transmit all our Fuji-It mails; and, which, 
since the establishment ol the Hritish steam- 

. between England and New York, has he
roine » matter of paramount importance.—
Montreal Courier.

and that assistance 
wanted tor three or four month» inly.

•Z. That a committee lie appointed to wait 
upon the Ranks and recommend them to giant 
k^rh rebel, and asreitaio which of then will 

mply with the n nuest. and which will not,
ard report in writing. 

3. That Utthe Ranks be requested to receive 
amt p.iv out, the notes of »uuh «'f the >btfi 'y 
Fund Ranks as they mny desig. Me.

I. That the Bank I’residenU i*e requested
honorai 1> compensated by me- 1() r*„ „ mrelm, 0f the directors ol the 'several 
tes, »ivl other badges ef renown. „„tlluUor1.

A celebrated thief, on being apprehended, 
declared that police officers were a perfect

A correspondent of a Southern signs him
self “ Insane Brayer.”

One of the [Texas papers says that there is 
lio water m the vicinity of Austin nearer than 
two miles, and they are obliged to sicim their 
hones wrote the river to get at it.

There is a man in Vermont so fat that his 
Shadow killed a child on whom it fell.

« You be durwii,” as the Yankee si id to a 
great hole in his stocking.

“ For further particulars see small bills,” as 
the man said when be was tried for counter
feiting shin-plasters.

“ Music and drawing taught here,” as the 
man said when he was pulling a wheelbarrow 
through the streets without any oil on its axles.

“ M v bark is on the »ea,” as the dog said
when they threw him overboard.

institutions, to lake into ctMtxtdetcMow the 
•bore resolutions,

ft. Th.it immediate relief is necessary to ar
rest the impending ruin of the manufacturing, 
mechanical and mercantile classes.

The HeraU is of optni-m that the meaning 
of these resolutions is “ plainly and simply to 
ask the Banks to suspend sj*erie payments.”

Only live Iresh tires are chronicled in the 
New Yoilt papers of Thursday—two, of small 
extent, in that city itself—one at Vitksburgh, 
Mis*., which burned tire whole block of houses 
from Main to Magnolia street-one at IVugh- 
keepsir, lots $2,500-and a low *1 buildings 
in Ontreville, Indiana.

The steamer Lady Colbornf, which arrived 
yesterday at noon from Montreal, reports the 
Canadian Laçlt that left at about the «ante 
time as the Lady C. did, ashore.

The Eagle arrived here last night shortly 
after » o’clock ; she was aground for two or 
three hours only on the point near Sorel ; and 
got off without sustaining any lamage what-

The Montreal Courier of Monday received 
by steamer contains the following respecting 
the Levee in Montreal

The Governor-General’s Levee, held on 
Saturday, was most numerously attended ; 
more so than any previous one held in this city, 
not excepting Lord Durham’s. His Excellency 
wore a blue coat, highly embroidered with 
gold,—the same uniform, we understand, 
which is worn by the Lord-Lieutenant of Ire
land He appeared to have only partially 
recovered fiom his late indisposition. We 
were, however, happy to see that the fatigues 
ol the Levee, did not prevent the Right Hon. 
gentleman, from attending Divine Service 
yesterday. We understand, that His Excel 
lency does not proceed to Upper Canada at

With regard to His Excellency Sir George 
Arthur, the worthy Lieutenant Governor of 
Upper Canada, the Courier contains a sugges
tion which we hope to see acted upon. Aftei

The Montreal lltrcll of Monday has not 
come tm cither by boat yt sil.

W« did not rer ive a single pape» hy lliu 
morning’s mail ; there being no American nor 
*"ppei Canada mail due.

The only Upper Canada paper that re re
ceived since vur last is th# Kingston Biitiki. 
Wlrg of tire 25th instant. It contains nothing 
of interest except an expression of doubt on the 
patt of tire editor, that tire Upper Canada 
Hank» will resume paying specie on the 1st 
November, in consequence of the recent Loan- 
cial movements in the United States,

The Montrent .imi du Peuple. In mention
ing the return of Mile. Stella to that city oft 
her way to the United States, says

During a vi'it made to us hv Mile. Stella, 
she spoke very highly of the taste of the in- 
hat. tan*s of Quebec*, and expressed herself 
highly gratified with the attention paid to her, 
and the «rood services of our brother editors. 
She spoke with enthusiasm of the talents of 
Mm Hill, the Organist of St. Patlick’s 
Church. This young lady, who has the mis
fortune I" be deprived of sight, has such an 
extraordl rery genius for music, that after heal
ing a piece once played, she repeats it with 
a biilliancy and effect often wanting in persons 
whose ocular powers are in the greatest per
fection.”

up throughout lire eight m « gimison tow*.’’ 
For our purl we think that IVrdtireery'i j>(. 
formant» dvc# nil justify there ptm 
for it bore uo political character, ami, te ai* 
convinced, the perlomrer* had in* intention of 
rendeting it anght but what a thealriul ;*pr... 
ient.iti* n should lie. The Cumuhcn, l.nweror,

■goe tl .Vo* f/n! in t!ie pohe* 
st.ililiilimeiil, came out on Friday l.rft with ; 

diatribe against the Sup- rinti ndent for ,iy. 
ing caused a large force ol his men to l*»u. 
ti oued iu and a I unit lire llwalre, insinuating 
that such a pnxerding was had from jraloim 
of a ft union Condi ennr, and flat il the ami. 
tr urs had been persons of unoiher origin to 
such proceeding -would have been taken ; 
thereby giving room fm an inference that Lit 
party had been defeotnl in niisrhirtoiM in. 
tentions hy the presence of the Police. Hence, 
we believe, the prime coure of the procee!• 
ing to which we h»ve alluded. The Jim. 
fairs Typographes mny say 44 save us from 
our friends, ’* (or if lx Canadien hat W 
evinced so great n degree of irritability at the 
1>T0M nee of the police the wlude aftair mirtt 
have |iassed off quietly ; aud the young asp 
rants for histrionic fame not have bet# ty
pe cted of entertaining designs of “ treason, 
stratagem and apo'ls.” We are hap; r, how
ever, to find that no severer measures ban 
beer come to with regard to amaietv per
formances than that the theatre will be lo 
to no one who is not previously licensed by 
the magistrates, ami that no performance nil 
he allowed to continue after eleven o’clitl 
Beyond this hour no performance should ev 
tend under any circumstances, and the licens
ing* is a preliminary which we hail umlenM 
was always considered necessary. Notwitb- 
standing w hat has passed therefore we Lep 
again to witness a performance by Meow* 
Let Amateurs 7yywgrupA<*.

cither to their thr> ats 
exercising a noble tin 
—having declared tin, 
paidim were lie Mic
ros! him the entire , |.-

» better assui s us t 
c "Xiou with Ai n k 
• amliuj that van le

A young E l.'lkitu 
Ann WilkiiiM)» i»v i 
lately, will, l.iu.l un ,i 
her husband ; til.-) h
•ltd.— MwI rad A/ut .<

tv.v.itt
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Tire bankroll- di-iwm: 
and so,n. piiVille id,is 

14. On Phil ! ' ..
ami $.l-20t> <m U.,i|i 

Treasury
sold this numiiiii* .it pv 

Every deeciiption -1 
«gain to-day, wilit tilt! 
.States Rank, which, 
publication of tti ir vi 
over the rlo.iitg prie. 
American Each-nge 11 
North Ameiivan I rust,

; Farmer’s Trust, 
Railroad, I ; Boston an, 
and Sc Irene lady, §.

miiii

Sai.k or Rkal Estate.—Yesterday, at 
the Sheiiff’s Office, the deep water lot, with 
the wharf thereon ere-: ;d, formerly known as 
McCallum’s, and now if St. Andrew’s, with 
the stores and other buddings was put up and 
finally adjudged to G. Po/.er, Esqr, for the 
sum of seven thousand pounds currency. The 
pioperty was sold at the suit of Charles F. 
Ay I win n*. Colin McCallum. It is held in 
free and common aoccage, and a considerable 
revenue is derived from it.

Mr. Augustin Ncrbert Morin, who left this 
ciiy last fall, appeared in it again a few 
days since. According to Le C’onudren, 
Mr. Morin very boldly inquired of the 
authorities if any warrant against him was 
in existence—if so - be was prepared to 
deliver himrelf up. To this lie received for 
answer that such a warrant did exist, but that 
it would not be executed until orders were 
received Iront Montreal. A letter was writ
ten to that city, and an answer promptly re
turned from the Attorney General, which 
gave Mr. Morin the alternative of leaving the

There have been but two arrivals frotnm 
since our last—the particulars will be ttuf 
under th# usual head. A number of rewli 
remain due, among them several tegular int
ers with cargoes, whose appearance is anx»- 
|y looked for.

The following comparative statement shut 
that this year has gone considerably shradi 
1838 and 1837, in the number of arrinb:- 
Comparatiot tlatemint of arrival1 ot Id

1X39, Oct. 29th...............H47
Ih3f, Oct. 29th........

A»tb -
'. McXift. MrN.il, n 

«il, Leuycraii fc <J,

Back Af.rrrr.nnby, i’er, < 
otiu. c»rg», K Mai 

Hark llariiHHiy. C.*ukiii.ia 
Lui, Rtwlrerlmi,, ;

VI.EAI

Rrig Maria, Jonc», t ard.»
Rng M (ieorgr, P.mlr. V 
*ri* Harlirlor, Murray. I, 
Brig Monarch, Jackson, J 
Rrif Mm., Hi.rruan, Abn 
Bark Aal, tViiliun., Lire 
B«k 1‘acifi.e, Morn.on, 1 
Bvk Charloiit, Fame, J.

PAWHEN 
In the Abercrouihy, from

n lb. packer ship N.,U|| 
>ew Vork lor 
J >nr«, Hr.li.h Army, of >| 
Uj, Royal tiliard», ofVhai

MINI

V I-ieut. Cot llaiuon,

marri
Al Acloo, Middle.ei, F 

® of Lieut, (.eueral and 
’ Kl-Mbeih, y0,
l«v- M iu. Amn.hu», Recti

DIED
At Norwich, England, on 
“*r lo,,K sod painlul 
■n X-ltriaii.au fomiude auii 

brother vl the He.

1097
1U37", Oct 29th............  1014 .
Increaae in IS39 over IS3N—60 reiieu, Zl,

lucre are in 1838 over l*-37—83 
20,13b tons.

Increaae 10 1839 over 1837—133 
47,904 tone. _

passage to I
k fJMIK Well-knci 
t James HuiUi 
. will sail for the . 

1 ^ovembei, has exo 
»ew Cabin l’s»a,tig.
te Sl**crage Faaaeni 

Cajitain on

W. L. Mac Keuxie.—The New York 
mercial Advertiser in noticing the 
laments of certain journals over the c 
of that most unfortunate “ martyr,” W 
Lyon Mackenzie (alas ! a “ Uonnso 
adds the following information ; we 
President will abide by hia déterminât*» 

“ Bot for their comfort we can assui* 
one and all, that the President will not

80th Oct. II

will accep 
-l“Jor In


